
108 Act No. 89 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 39

AN ACT

SB 878

Providingfor theestablishmentanddissolutionof governmentof areasandtheir
powersinvolving two or moremunicipalitiesor partsthereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
ShortTitle; Definitions; Applicability

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownand may be cited
as the “Environmental ImprovementCompact.”

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Environmental improvementcompact,” meansa structureof

governmentand powersconcerningone or more municipal functions
involving two or more municipalities within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaunderproceduresestablishedwithin this act.

(2) “Board” meansthe EnvironmentalImprovementCompact:Board
electedunder the provisionsof this ac~.

(3) “Election officials” meansthecountyboardsof election,exceptin
Philadelphia where “elections officials” means the City Board of
Elections.

(4) “Electors” means the registered voters of any municipality
involved in proceedingsrelating to the Environmental Improvement
Compact.

(5) “Governing bodies” meansboardsof county commissioners,city
councilsandmayors,boroughor incorporatedtown councilsandmayors,
commissionersof townshipsof the first classandsupervisorsof townships
of the secondclass, as defined in existing law or any newly created
governmentalbody.

(6) “Municipality” meanscounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown or
township.

Section 103. Applicability.—This act establishesthe procedurefor
and shall apply to environmental improvement compacts of all
municipalities,including home rule municipalities.

ARTICLE II
Initiative

Section201. Proposalby Electors.—Areferendumon thequestionof
the creationof an environmentalimprovementcompact-maybe-ini-tiated
by electorsof two or moremunicipalitiesas h~reinprovided.

Section 202. Initiative Petition; Filing._(a) A petition conta:ining a
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proposalfor referendumon the questionof adoptingan environmental
improvementcompacton one or more municipal functions, signed by
electorscomprisingtwo percentof thenumberof electors-votingfor the
office of Governor in the last gubernatorial general election in each
municipality involved may be filed with the election officials at least
ninety daysprior to the nextprimary held in an even-numberedyearor
generalelection.

(b) The petition shalldesignatea five, sevenor ninememberboard.
(c) The nameandaddressof the personfiling the petition shallbe

clearly statedon the petition.
Section 203. Review of Initiative Petition.—The election officials

shall,within ten days after filing, review the initiative petition as to the
number and qualifications of signers. If the petition appearsto be
defective,the electionofficials shall immediatelynotify the personfiling
the petition of the defect.

Section 204. Petition as Public Record.—Theinitiative petition as
submittedto theelectionofficials alongwith the list ofsignatoriesshallbe
opento public inspectionin the office of the electionofficials.

Section 205. Distribution of Petition.—When the election officials
find thatthepetitionassubmittedisin properorder,theyshallsendcopies
of theinitiative petitionwithout signaturesthereonto thegoverningbody
of themunicipalitiesinvolved andto theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs.

ARTICLE III
Municipal ReferendumOrdinance

Section301. ReferendumOrdinance.—Thegoverningbodiesof two
or moremunicipalitiesmay,by ordinancein eachmunicipality, provide
for a referendum on the question of adopting an environmental
improvementcompact. Ordinancesshalldesignateafive, sevenor nine
memberboard.

Section302. Filing of ReferendumOrdinance.—(a)The referendum
ordinanceshallbe filed with theelectionofficials at leastninety daysprior
to the next primary or generalelection.

(b) Whenthe ordinancesarefiled with theelectionofficials, copiesof
thereferendumordinanceshallbe immediately filed with the Secretary
of Community Affairs.

Section303. Notice to GoverningBodiesof ReferendumDate.—The
election officials shallnotify the governingbodies of the municipalities
involved of the dateset for the referendumelectionon the proposalat
least thirty days beforethe election.

ARTICLE IV
Referendum

Section 401. Referendum Procedures.—(a)A referendum on the
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questionof theadoptionof anenvironmentalimprovementcompaci:shall
be heldafter authorizationby ordinanceof the governingbodies of the
municipalitiesin accordancewith Article III of this act, or wheninil:iated
by electorsof the municipalitiesin accordancewith Article II of this act.

(b) The procedurefor the referendumshallbe governedby the act
of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.”

Section402. PlacingQuestionon Ballot.—Whentheelectionofficials
find the ordinances authorized by the governing bodies of the
municipalitiesor theinitiative petitionas submittedbythe-e-iectorsmeets
the requirementsof thisact, theyshallplacethe proposalon theballot in
a mannerfairly representingthe contentof the ordinancesor of the
initiative petition for decisionby referendumat the properelection.

Section403. Dateof Election.—Theelectionofficials shallcertify the
date for the referendum,andshall so notify the governingbodiesof the
municipalitiesat leastthirty daysprior to such date.

Section 404. Public Notice of Referendum.—At least thirty days’
noticeof the referendumshallbe givenby proclamationof the mayorsof
the cities,boroughsor incorporatedtowns,by the chairmanof theboards
of county commissioners,by the presidentsof the boardsof township
commissioners,or by the chairmanof the boardsof townshipsupervisors,
as the casemaybe. A copy of the proclamationshallbe postedat each
polling placeof the municipalitieson theday of the election,andshallbe
publishedoncein at least one newspaperof generalcirculation in the
municipalities during the thirty-day period prior to the election.

Section 405. Approval.—Approvalof a referendumfor the adoption
of an environmentalimprovementcompact,shallbe by amajority vote
of thosevoting in eachmunicipality involved.

Section 406. Resultsof Election.—Theelection officials shall certify
theresults of the referendumto the governingbodies,andthe Secretary
of CommunityAffairs.

ARTICLE V
Election of Board

Section501. Electionof Board.—(a)If areferendumfor the adoption
of an environmentalimprovementcompactis approvedby a majority of
votersin eachmunicipality involved, the governingbodiesshall, within
thirty days of certification of the results of the referendum election,
submitto the electionofficials a petition to provide for theelectionof the
board.

(b) The majority of the membersto be elected to the first board
receiving the highestnumber of votes in the election shall serve for
four-year terms, while the remaindershall serve for two-year terms;
thereafter,all candidatesfor the boardshallhavefour-yearterms.

(c) Membersof the board shall be elected at the next municipal
electionnot lessthan ninety daysfrom the dateof the referendum.
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Section 502. Nomination of Candidates.—Candidates for
membershipon the boardshallbe electorsof themunicipalitiesinvolved.

Eachshallbe nominatedby nominationpaperssignedby a numberof
electors in their municipality or residencewhich is affected by the
compactequal to at least two per cent of the largestvote cast for any
electedofficer of themunicipalityelectedat the lastprecedingmunicipal
election. Their nomination shall be in the mannerprovided by and
subject to the provisionsof the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known as
the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” which relate to the nomination of
candidatesnominatedby nomination papersfiled by political bodiesfor
other offices electedby the voters of the municipality. Nomination
papersshallnot be circulated prior to thirty daysbefore the lastday on
which such papersshall be filed, and shall be filed with the election
officials not less than forty-four daysprior to the dateof the election.

Section 503. Election Returns.—Theresult of the votes cast for
membersof the boardat the municipal electionshallbe returnedby the
electionofficials to thegoverningbodiesof municipalitiesinvolved andto
the Secretaryof Community Affairs.

ARTICLE VI
Organizationof Board

Section601. Membershipof Board.—Theboardshallbe composedof
five, sevenor nine membersasprovidedin Article V of this act.

Section602. Compensationof Board.—Amajority of all the members
of thegoverningbodiesof the municipalitiesinvolved shallsetthe annual
compensationfor the membersof the board.

Section603. Organizationof Board.—Onthe first Monday ofJanuary
following the municipal election,membersof the boardshallassembleat
adesignatedmeetingplaceandshallorganizebyelectingoneof theirown
membersaschairman,andhe shallpresideat all meetingsandperform
otherdutiesastheboardmayprescribe. In theabsenceof thechairman,
the board shall elect a temporary presiding officer. The board shall
adopt rules for its procedureand conduct of business. Thereafter,
wheneveravacancyhasoccurred,thevacancyshallbefilled byan elector
from the municipalities involved, appointedby the remainingmembers
of the board.

Section 604. Secretaryand Treasurerof the Board.—(a)The board
shallappoint a secretarywho shall keepthe recordsandminutesof the
board proceedings,maintain a record of other official activities, and
perform other functionsas required by law.

(b) The boardshallappointa treasurer. The treasurershall collect
or receivesuch taxes,assessmentsandother funds duethe board.

Section605. PurposesandPowers;General.—(a)Everyboardcreated
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underthis actshallbe abody corporateandpolitic, andshallbe for the
purposeof acquiring,holding,constructing,improving, maintainingand
operating,owning,leasing,eitherin thecapacityof lessoror lesseefor any
governmentfunction of two or moremunicipalities.

(b) Every boardis herebygranted,andshallhaveandmay exercise
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including,but without limiting, the generalityof the foregoing,
the following rights and powers:

(1) To sue and be sued,implead and be impleaded,complain and
defendin all courts.

(2) To adopt,use andalter at will, aseal of the board.
(3) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeand useany franchise,

property, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,or any interest
thereinnecessaryor desirablefor carryingout the purposesof the board,
andto sell, leaseaslessor,transferanddisposeof anypropertyor interest
thereinat anytime acquiredby it.

(4) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise,and to construct,
improve,maintain,repair andoperateprojects.

(5) To makebylawsfor the managementandregulationof its affairs.
(6) To appoint officers, agents,employesand servants,to prescribe

their dutiesand to fix their compensation.
(7) To fix andcollect taxesnotto exceedtwo mills of realestatewithin

the municipalities involved, also to chargeand collect ratesand other
chargesin the areaservedby its facilities at reasonableanduniform rates
to be determinedby it, for the purposeof providing for the paymentof
the expensesof the board, the construction, improvement, repair,
maintenanceandoperationof its facilities andproperties,the paymentof
the principalof and intereston its obligations,andto fulfill thetermsand
provisionsof any agreementsmadewith the purchasersor holdersof any
such obligations,or with municipalities servedor to be servedby said
board. Any personquestioningthe reasonablenessor uniformity of any
ratefixed by anyboardor the adequacy,safetyandreasonablenessof the
board’sservices,including extensionthereof,may bring suit againstthe
boardin the courtof commonpleasof the county whereinthe project is
locatedor if the project is locatedin morethan onecounty, thenin the
court of commonpleasof the county whereinthe principal office of the
project is located. The court of common pleas shall have exclusive
jurisdiction to determineall such questionsinvolving ratesor services.
Appealsmay be takento the SuperiorCourt within thirty daysafter the
court of commonpleashasrendereda final decision.

(8) To borrow money, make and issue negotiable notes, bonds,
refunding bonds, and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations
(hereincalled “bonds”) of the board, said bondsto havea maturity date
not longer than thirty years from the date of issue, except that no
refundingbondsshallhaveamaturity datelaterthanthe-life ofthe-board,
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andto securethe paymentof suchbondsor any part thereofby pledge
or deedof trustof all or anyof its revenuesandreceipts,andto makesuch
agreementswith the purchasersor holdersof suchbonds,or with others
in connectionwith anysuchbonds,whetherissuedor to be issued,asthe
boardshalldeemadvisable,and in generalto providefor the securityfor
said bondsand the rights of the holdersthereof,and in respectto any
projectconstructedandoperatedunderagreementwith anyboardor any
public authority of anyadjoiningstate,to borrowmoneyand issuesuch
notes,bondsand otherevidencesof indebtednessand obligationsjointly
with anysuch authority.

(9) To make contractsof every nameandnatureandto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying on of its business.

(10) Without limitationof theforegoing,to borrowmoneyandaccept
grantsfrom andto enterinto contracts,leasesor other transactionswith
anyFederalagency,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamunicipality,school
district, corporationor authority.

(11) To havethe powerof eminentdomain,with the consentof the
countycommissionersof thecountywherethelandis locatedandwith the
consentof council in cities of the first class.

(12) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof theboardassecurityfor all or anyof theobligations
of the board.

(13) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenient for the
promotion of its businessandthe generalwelfareof the board, to carry
out the powersgrantedto it by this act or any otheracts.

(14) To enterinto contractsof groupinsurancefor the benefit of its
employes,and to setup a retirementor pensionfund for suchemployes.

ARTICLE VII

Effective Date

Section701. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16thday of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 39.

a~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


